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WE MUST HAVE INFORMATION ON VITREOUS LAVATORIES AND
HAVE IT AT ONCE.

You \~lere so advised in the lVlay Record but we have had no responses.
'Y'ou are'expected to nolt only read this article but to act upon it in1111ediately.
Send replies to 1\1r. i\.dolph lVlueller in person.
Here you sales111en -have been telling us for years' of the necessity of hand

ling vitreous ware, and we have discussed it in annual 111eeting·" but ,,\Then \iVe
are ready to consummate a deal for a line of lavatories vve are held back for
\vant of'" proper irlfoftuationon which to act.

\Ve desire to inforn1 you very positively that Vile are now ready to put in a
line of lavatories, and l\'IlTST B,A.VE such inforn1ation as vve called for last
month, viz:

Inforn1ation on the 1110st popular styles and sizes of vitreoug lavatories as
follovvs:

One leg pattern.
\\7all pattern.
Corner,pattern.
Send us cuts £ron1 catalogt1es~ plate nUll1bers. trade nan1es of lavatories, nanles

of n1akers, and such other details and such other fact 8 as will enable us to ar
rive at an intelligent decis10n on the patterns vve \\"ill carry.

Gather all suggestions possible as to desired ,ne\v styles or note 8bjections to
existing old styles. .

\V"e want Ito begin on this line of goods with articles that "vill at once 111e:1S

ure up to our standard of quality in design and 111aterial.

A BONUS FOR YOU

Special Campaign in June for Water
Meter Tester Business

T11e ot1~:1ook for water 111eter tester
. pusiness is good. It is so good \ve

are going after it hard for the next t"ro
lTJ,onths, and vve want you to get into
the ganle vvith all the enthusiast11 and
energy you can develop.

i\s a stinlulator \veare ~oing Ito off..
er a bonus for orders, as follows:

For each tester sold $3.00.
For each scale sold $1 .00.
For eac'h tank sold $1.00.
For each complete outfit sold $5.00,
\t\le have a record of thirty-nine

towns in which there is a prospect of
effecting- a sale. They are:
Pensacola, Fla.
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but the sale of at least tvventy con1
plLte outfits. \\re certainly - should
land that n1any out of i~hirty-nine good
prospects.

In this, issue ,ve have given a '\rery
complete description of the operat:on
of a tester. It covers every vital
point and will furnish you \vith
SOlne good selling talk. The arti
cle by ~{r. E. 1<. Ben1is, ptiblisherl in
the April Record furnishes lots of fine
amtTIunition.

llenry S. Thompson, water comJ'l1is
sioner of New York City, gives t\\lO

good points on water was;te \vhieh can
be applied to 111eters. He ~ays that
the constant elrin, drip, drip of a fau
cet costs from $2 to $6 annl1.ally. lie
says further that "water flo\'\'ing
through an opening the size of the eye
of a needle one thirty-second of an inch
in diameter, under pressure of thitit y
nine pounds, means anannt1al waste of
$11.68.

Bemis and Thompson n1t1stt be ac
ceDted as authorities and should be
cited assn ch.

1:Ianagers and others interested in
\vater vV'orks s'hould be imnressed with
the fact that \vater is a cash asset: wHh
them and that it should be treated as
suc'h,.

Our water meter testing outfit is not
con1 .ulicated. It is simnle. It does all
~he '~}'ork itself. The oryeraltor does
not have 1:0 figure out results. The
tester does that. All the Of)erator 'h3s
to do is to follow direct ionsl. He is

add $10 or $15 merelY a niere of the machine ~"d his
work ""is wholly nlechanical. If he but
learns this and then trusts to the nl~

chine ,to give him the results he vviH
have no trouble. .

Getvot1r~e1J full of water meter tes
ter. Talk it for all you are worth.
S\how the proSDects that they are .ah
solutely in the dark as to \\r'ha1t their
m·eters~ are doing and must remain so
unless they test thenl with our appar
atus.

If there is anything- about the m('l-'
c:hinethat you do not understand, ask
us at once.

\\re will give you an explicit answer
by return mail. .

IZansas City, I(as ..
Elkhart. Ind..
:\Iuskegon. lvlich.
Eveleth. Alinn.
St. Jospeh, l\fich ..
St. Louis, 1\10.
I£. Lansing, ~Iicl1.

CalU111 et ,,1\1 ic'h ..
F>lainvie\v. Tex.

\V"is.
Iackson., 1\1 ich.
""Lansing, l\Iich.
I~dnlonton, Can.
IJisbee,.:'\riz.
1'avlor, Tex.
I)e"troit, 1\1 iC'h.
~Iinneapo1is, Kas.
CincinnatL Ohio.
t-lariun1. 11ich.
Springfield, Ill.
Colunlbus, Keb.
11alstecL Kan.
Ft. \\Tayne. Ind.
Charleston, \"l. Y-a.
t-\drian, Xlich.
I~raziI, Ind.
Greenburg, Pa.
Taconla, \\'"ash.
!vIinot, N. D.
rvIcKeesport, Pa.
\\laukes1ha, \\1is.
Lima. Ohio.
Ffol1ancl, l\1ich.
Canton, Ohio..
Galva, Ill.
TiskO'min~ee, Okla.
l\l1iance, Neb.
l\fadison, \\Tis.

Here is a chance to
to your s"11arv.

Get afr~ er "it. Talk tester business
hard. Hammer its good points into
ever.y· pros\'1ect. The way. has been
paved for you. The tester has been
frequently ~dvertised in the trade pa
pers1his spring.. \\le \vill begin about
the middle of the mon1th and bombard
the trade \vith letters and booklets on
the suh;ect. It is U1) to you to con
tinue the fight from the field. Throw
yourself inlt.o the \vork and take ad
vantae-e of \tvhat has alreadv been rlon p •

'talk tester at every o'Oel~lng and taJk
it sirong-. \Ve oug-ht to g-et resul ts if
yOtt win. \\Te don't look for anything
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Or if there is anyvvay in which \ve
can hylp you make a sale let us kno\rv.
\Ve \vttill hel:p push the business every
\vay possible from the office and\vant
vou to make the attack in the field.
"' \\'"e have not room to give you ~11
ithe details of the direct advertising
that\vil1 be done bUf ,vil1 outline it for
you.

\Yevvill print a hands\ome little
booklet under the title of "I<:NO\\T,"
\vhich \!\rill be sent to prospects upon
request fron1 lthem,. These letters \vill
first go to the trade and are self-ex
planatory.

First letter:
June 1, 1911.

Gentlemen :-
v\l:hatdo you do\>vhen a cust0111er kicks

on his·water hill?
Have :vou any RECORIJ to s,how hin1?
Can you prove to h in1 tha the is getti ng

all that he pays for?
Do you KNOW?
If not, i,sn't it a plain case of having to

shave his bill to the point 'w·here he is sat
isfied?

Second letter:
June 4, 1911.

Gentlemen :-
Suppose you have for a customer one of

those rare individuals \vho never kicks on
his \Va ter bill. .
~rayhe not hav,e a good reason for NOT

kicking? -
Ha'\,e you anything that \viII shci'\v you in

BLACT( l\N'D WH:ITE that he is not pay
ing for all 'he gets?

Do you KNOW?
If not, can you reaUy tell \vho is getting

the short end of the bargain?

~rhird letter:
June 8~ 1911.

GentI\emen :-
It ROBS YCJlJR PROFIT'S to fuss whh

customers and shave itheir bills.
It ROBS )rOUR PROFITS to furnish

more "'l'ater than your customers paJl for.
You ought to MA.KE l\fONEyT on every

gallon of water that .goes through your
pttID'pS.

Why don't you ke!ep tab 011 this thing?
\V1hy don't you find out jUSlt hcnv n1uch

eac,h custon1er uses and· KNO\V\vhether or
not you are making a profit on him?

We can GIVE YOU THiEFIGURES.
We have 'Puhlis'hed a book that' goes right

to the root of the matter.
It is slent f'ree,bttt ONl.lY DIN RE

QUEST.
You can get a copy ,by signing and re

turning tlhe enclosed card.

Get it and rea,d it bv all nleans.
"IZKO\V 1" ~

'I"'here vvill be a fourth letter uncler
date of July 1 going to thuse\vho did
not ask for the booklet. This letter \vill
hring out the fact that \ve have a n1eans
of saving \vater companies 1110ne}' in
our meter tester. Every prospect \\dl1
be carefully follovvec1 up an cl vve ,vitI
Inake a d etern1ined effort to land a
good businesls.

Get into the gal11e. Pick off the
bonus.

+
CONVENTION DATES

Junel3~ 14 and 15-:\nnual con
vention of t1h e National /\ s:sociation
of l\,Taster Pltltnbers at Cialveston,
1"'exas.

June 9 and 10-Texas State con,Ten
tion of~Taster Pltnnbers a't C;alvestc)ll.

Gas
October 18, 19,20 and 2J-.~rnericaq

Ga~~ Institute at St. Louis. I\To.
September 21, 22 and 23, 1911

:\1 ichigan r;as l\ssociation,Detroit,
l\1ich.

September 20. 21 and 22, 1911-Pa
cific (~oast Gas::\.ssocia tion at Oakland,
Cal.

October 23 and 29, 1911-National
ConTmercial Gas ..\ssociation a!t I)en
,'"er, Colo.

Water
\i\Teek of Tune Sot ' 1911-.'-\.tnerica:'!

\\rater \\Tarks i\ssociation. T-<.oches,t er.
..."1evv Y'Tork.

+
THE OLD D CATALOGUE

lTpon receipt of the seconrl erli:tiol1 of
the D-'Catalogue one of the salest11en
asked us to be allovvTed to place his old
D-CataJogue with SOlne firn1.

\\Te did not approve the suggestif)n
for the reason that salesnlcn 111aV bave
private nota tionsin rthe 01(1 bo,ok~\vhich
it vlould be unwise for the trade tJ) see.

\iVe Stlggest, ho\vever, t1hat sales111en
copy all such notations f1"o111 the old
to the ne\v bo,ok and then leave the old
ca1talogl1e at theirhon1.es or headquar
ters.

i\.t someftlt~t1re time yon 1118.V \vant
to refer to it and there~fore it ~,rillhe
\veIl to have it 'handy.
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L. G. l\'fULL,ER.
Copyright 1911 L. G. 1\1uller.

+
THE KELSEY-BREWER PLANTS

SaleS111en are hereby notified that
1'Celsey. Brevver & Co., con\trol1ing a
nun1berof gas plants have decided that
the manager of each plant slhall buy
his o\)vn supplies.

The follo\ving companies are under
the control of the Kelsev, Brevver &
Co. svndicate: '"

Red \\qng Gas Light & Po'\ver Co.,
Red ,\ring, l\1:inn.'

\'Vinona Gas Light & Coke Co., \~\li

Minn.
Kankakee Gas & Electric Co., Kan-

111. . '
Gas & Fuel Co., Elk;hart,

+
COMPLETED

The new gahranizing plant is about
completed an.d ready for operation.

+
HAS RECOVERED

~ifr. Fred B. l\/fueller has so far re..
covered from the effedts of 'h-is surgical
operation as to be able to be at his
desk for a few hours each day, but
it will he some ",reeks until he is en
tirely recovered.

The \Talparaiso Lighting Co., Val·
;,paraiso, I nel.

The .;;\lbion Gas I....ight Co., i\lbion,
l\f.ich.

l\fotlnit C1elnens Gas Lifrhteo", :rvf t.
Clemens, Mich.

Holland Gas Co., Honand. l\1ich.
Salesmen iriv"Yhose territories these

COtnpanies are located should go after
tihe manager of each for all possible
business. .,

to be, sold vourself before you can possess
these fa,culties. genHenlen_

You o'\ve it to yourselves and tcP us to
nlake every. effort to tnake your territory

I kno\\" vou realize tha't fully, so
over ,vha:t I -haye said to you in this
rnessage and start out in then10rning
a tirnldetenninatiol1 to make good all

'\eve have 111ade ourselves.
in you isa'bsolu teand al

l can see an jricn:~~l~<>~l YOlnnle of bus
iness cOIning to our factory and increased
C0!11111ission checks going to ea,ch a1)d every
one of von.

·'Fcl!'\\:ard. march!"

KNOW YOUR BUSINESS

make
and

lutelv hilU
money\yhhout CIUt"

make nlonev ,vlth
is go . the

That's just what
not: sold yourself.
here alH( nOt\' that
to tacks and

quality and every
your Cttstol11ers have hrottght and

busy and do it 11 o \)v· , tOlnorrow' or
next day. for then it he too late.

Remenlber~ "Nothing big or great ,vas
ever done without enthusiasm." Enthus-
ias,tn is, the n10tive that enables you
to take our goods t'lle factory and
place thenl \vherie they ought to he-in the
stores of merchants_ So recharge your
hatteries ,\Y1tll increased voltage throw
yourself and sLlul into VOUf \vork.
~ Before you took up c>ur line yon investi
gatled it thoroughlyand\~1ereabsolutely con
vinced that it "W'ras the greatest line i11 the
world of its kind-and it is! 'You learned it
-its evefy deta'il-and 'went out into the

det;ernlined to convince other peop1e
trhe fact. You were enthusiastic, and you

won.
It'was .a ne,v story then-it is an old one

no'w; tha t is, to you: You have repea,ted it,
duhtless~ a hundred timles~ and you have
lost some of your enthusiasm. You oyer
look tihe fact that the nlan yO\l a're talk!ing
to never heard of it before, and hustle right
If:hrough your talk as though you had an
import,tnt e,ngagement to fill within the next
f,ew minutes, and when yuare ready for the
order you find to your dismay thalt your
If()Sppect His.n',t there." Your line of talk was
clever and all that-but it lacked convic..
Han"

It takes beHef, earnestness, determination
an.d en thusiasm to sell goods. J-Iuman per
$onality~notanEdis()n··phonograph or any
otiner ((talking m'achine." And you have got

Completion of an Excellent Article by
L .. G.. Muller

L..ast 1110nth the first
c,f an a rticle on the above subj ect by
I•. C;. 1\1 and ncnv publish the rest
()f it. \'"()u\vill be by reading
it in its entirety. '"['he conclusion of
the article £0110,,\'5:

haven~t aC(:C)rnl),llSllen r, ..... 'rri....".,...·

only feels he
got to lllake hin1
without it. Hard
Ulen have thei r

have to hit
tC) 111ake an
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FOREMEN'S MEE:TINGS
The foremen and heads of depart

ments and men1'bers of the firill are
no\v holding regular 111,eeting·s and ilt is~

anticipated that much good ·will come
frOIn these.

Questions of co-operation and the
handling of the \,vork more expeditious
ly are thoroughly discussed.

Suggestions, are lllade and plans
adopted and already S0111e g·ood results
are noted..

T'hrol1gh this and other plans we
hope in tinle a lTIore effective \vorking
organization "vill be built up ..

+
THE QUESTION B,OX

A.nswer byNlr. \\"'. C. Heinric'hs to
question propounded by 11r. E. S. 1V1or
row in the 1,lay 1st Record:

HI "vould suggest that you get to this
feIlow"s ear, 111akehinl sit high in his
chair and tell hinl that our gas cocks
have n10re lap than any cock on \the
market. Tell·hinT also they have a

opening, are perfectly gr~ot1nd and
are made of new nletal and not scrap.
Then dravv a pencil line on the key of
each cock, closing and opening each
cock. You will find that the 1\11 ueller
cock will cut away the line \vhiIe the
other cock will shO'w ·SOlne of the rnark.
This will dell10nstrate the perfect
grinding of the 1\1ueller cock and nine
tim,es out of ten your gas friend will
fall for the argument and slip you the
order: ' ~1

+
BROWN··SCORES AGAIN

(lets Self-Closing Clause in Another
Ordinance

lVfr. C. Ii. 13ro"Vvn has scored again
in having a clause incorporated in an
ordinance a\t Jacksboro, Texas, w'hich
provides for the use of self-closing
cocks on lavatories, sinks, etc., unless
the service is metered~ '\

Jacksboro is a nevvwater town. v\Te
believe 1fr. Bro,wn'spl'anisa good
one and suggest t'hatall salesmen fol
low it-Wherever there is a new wa...
ter to,vn there· is a chanlce to ge1t this
clause into the ordinance. It provides
a big future field for self-1closing work.

..>\lderlnen should be eas"ily convinced
that· it is a positive safeguard against
indiscriminate wastefulness.

+
CONTRACTORS' BUSINESS

New York Calls Attention to Oppor
tunity to Get Tool Orders

'-fhere are contraetors in e"v·ery city
froIn vihomvve n1ight get business
\N1hich vve are no~~ overlooking-. They
require a JOlt of tools and supplies
"Vvhich we either 111ake or job, and vve
believe that out; SaleSlTIlen can land
nlany good orders by· giving- a little
tinle and thought to the subject.

It is good business to get, especially
vvh~n our tools ll1ake up a good part of
the order. \i\l e snggesrt tha t you take a
vv'hirl at this class of business at every
opportunity. Ev·ery tinle a contractor
takes on a ne\v job he 111USt either buy
up an outfit of ne\tv tools and supplies
or nl,tlst replenis'h the s~tock he 'had on
hGtnc1. If you are in touch "Vvith these
contractors or contractingfirlus, you
are cert9-in to land sonle of their busi
ness.

The atten1tion of the honle office \vas
recently called to this nlatter bv the
Ne\¥ York office \,ivhen l\:Tr. 6. B.
1\1ueller corralled a .$1 ~268.51 order
fronl the Donlon Contracting C0111

pany. T'he entire order \vas satisfac
torily filIed\vithin a fe\\' days and it
included a good proportion of Itools of
our o\vn Inanufacture.

'+
SELF-CLOSING WORK

Here are three nice little self-closing
orders received in the past fevv days:

Fifty pair of D-11901 with D-25018
supplies for the Neptune Building at
St. Louis, 1\10_

Tvvo hundred and twenty-five pairs
of D-11904 for the "(Jnion National
B;ank Building', a1t I-Touston, Texas.

Ninety-three pairs of D-12907for the
Flat Iron i\.partlnent Building, at
Omaha, Neb.

+
Life gives us three opportunities

going~ alhead,standing still or falling
behind. There is only onec:hoice in
the thre~.
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Meter Testing Machine

I..,,

REVOLYING DISC
MUlTIPLE COCK

lAHl SUPPLY PIPE

~"he large weights of the front counter-t t,ester is ,working properly. Now watch the
pOIse a:-e ~larke~ to corr,es'pond ,to the above~111etler 'd:al and IVvhen it reaches a point
::that IS In C?blC f~et, gallons and 1?ounds. \ ~rom \vh:ch you can ea:;ilv determi.ne 'when
I he s111all ~relghts for .the per cent counter ~ CUbIC feet ha ve nassed through ~lhl1t

are also 111arked t:o corres·pond. off the inllet valve. ' S

suppos,e youha:e a % ~ete'r wihch :\ ext drain all the \vater from the tank and
you are gOIng to test \Vl1th 5 cubIC feet~ 370 be sure 'to close the \vaste cOLk.
gaI]~Jns or 312;;2 pounds of water.. No",r take the \veig,ht l1utrked "Tank" and

Flfstn1ake a record of y?ur n:eter In the put it on the front counter poise, and push
upper half of the form glv,en In the test the poises all the upper andlo'wer bars
recor,d book. ... . back to O. I f the sicale does 110t halance
~la~e .your 111et:e; on the adjustable ta'ble se,cure ~ balance ,,'ith the poise on the blanl~

and tIt III yOtlr 918 adapters. Be sure the har, U.5:1ng the acljus,ting ,ball for an exact
rubber gaskle1ts are het\veen the adapters balance. N O\V plaoe on the front ,counter
and the tester and het\veen the adapters and poise the \ve.ight u1arked 5 cubic f'eet. 371/~
theI.ueter. '" gallons, 312Y:i pounds, but dan's remo~'e tl~~

WIth .th~ adJu~tlng sP.ll~dle \vhe,el clamp \veightm'arked '"Tank." "Vith the sm iall
the meter firmly Into pOSItIon.. \veights buildup on the p,er cent counter
Se~ that your stem c~anlphandles of the poise until you reach the 5 cubic feet n1'ark

lnt1lt~ple co~kare hangIng do~n\vard. Set and hang the per cent counter pois,e at O.
the Ind~ex. cap .to th.e same sIze .. as your ~O'\v you are rea,ely for the actual test.
nlete~, .~.Ig lftestlng WIth a full streanl or. to 'rhro\v open the inlet valve at your left and
t1h.e SIze of the strearp th~t you are t,e.stIng kClep your eye 011 the l11eter dial. T'he in ..
WIth. ()n. t·he ?PPoslte SIde .set the Index stant that ilt ShO\\'5 5 cubic feet have pa,ssed
cap at 1 Inc~ If ~oltare uSIng. the s1nall through clos,e t1he inlet valve. '
tester or ~t 2-1nc'h If the large. tester. ~ock If the scale balan,ces t·he Ineter is O. IZ.
the tnulttple cock by clrawlng the rIght If it does not. the lueter if off. You now
hand stemhandleto\vard you and pushing de,ter111ine the an10unt of the error by :1110V-
the left hand. stem handle from you. ing the per cent counter poise to le\ft or

Open thelnlet valve on the left and run right until the s'cale balances. .A..t the point
enough water.tlhrough.the pipes and meter at \vhi,ch you secure your balance with t!he
to expel 'all aIr. ConVInce your.se'lf that the per cent counter poise you will read on the

5 to
37 ~~ 75
312I/~ 625
30' 40
225 300
1875 ··2500

PER CENT
COUNTERPOISE

4
3Cl

250
?"'".... j

I67~/~

1562;-2

WEICHTS
FOR FRONT COUNT'IRPOIS£

lations ,ha \',e been worked out r(:.'
St~lts recorded on the scale\veights and red
crt tl~e per .. :ent cOl:lliter poise'

4

Consequently
tbe ::,uccesS1111 llntlupulatlun or the scale and
t~s,ter 'becoll1es a purely nlechanical propo
sltlon and SUccess and accuracy are de
pendent upon balancing the ~cal,e,placing
the correctly, a!ld allosving a cor-

anl011 n t 01 \vater to pass
1l1eter the tank,

front of rod of the per
you vvill find the cubic

as f()l1o~vs: . 2, 3, 4. 5~ 10. 15,
. 30 and 40. (In the left side yOlt

hnd theequival,ellt in 0'allo115 viz' 15
30, 75, 112;'i~~ 150, 167'. 225 and

t~1e right side yuu \vill 6nd the equiva··
In pounds, 'Tiz.: 125, 157,Y~~ 250. 312r,/~

625. 937~/~,1250, 1562~/~, 1875 and 2500, ~ l

Consequently as you build up "weights on
the per cent c()unter poise rod tc). a given
1Jl1n1ber ().f ell bie feet~ you a rea t the same
tinle detern1ining the nut11ber of galolns
C1:1d p~nlnds as 5ho\;\"n by the left an·d right
sIde ot the rod. These ar,c the cnm'binations
t,hatitwill show:
Cu.bic· feet. ,.. 2
G:allons J5
Pounds 40125
Cubic 15 21)
Gallons 12}~ 150
Pounds ......937~~ 1250

li r S1. A. 5 yoU read

graduated in POUIHIs,cubic
""fhese tnay be tlsc'd for

balancing the scale be··
the tank c\'·

iOf"t'{leighing as
They also give the

pound" shoald such

hi1ve had :;everal denlonstra-
water lnet,er tester at sales·

we are advised tha't there
not under:';'italld all of the

nlachine. ,.\s briefly as
end('::lVClf to 111ake each of

clear, and would urge any
salesnlan \\'ho does not thoroughly under·
stand thcIll ask for nlore explicit infor·

titne~

an
,::rro'f of the
information be

third ,bar. one-half of w<llich is grad ..
and the other halfhlank, is for deter

~l1ining the per cent of ern)f in the tllcter
:In<1 for the scale. The bhlnk por-

is for balancing purpose::;.
The front is for detennin-

the \vater lusecl in tnaking
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vvith

the \veights from
but re'nlove the per

()yerco111ing the error of
1.'tl.JlUU'-.!J,tjO;. the scale \vith

either the bar or one of
Repla ce the per cent
open the inlet valve and

feet ,,'riter to run through
as before. .Detern1:iine the
cent ccmnter poise. \Vhen

the back pres ...
side to prevent

thp. table ,and see
handles hang down...

....... I,.-H.I.............. the multiple cock.

+
A BUSINESS PERIL

The Danger in Quantity Discounts,
Extra Terms and Concessions

rrerms, discounts al1d concessions
are business necessities. largely because
business has been built ithat ,yay. Per-

they tnight be better classed as
"necessarv business evils," because un
der certain conditions they" become
eviL instead of being a means by
which business is built up they become
the means by which business is torn
down. .

\\7'e do not 511.1 ppose that \ve have a
salesnlanwho at SOlne itirne or other

not set forth a greater discount,
different tern1S or concessions than we

in the habit of ruaking. \Y·e \vant
to place a linlit on this vvay of doing
business, but, of course, can make no
hard and rule, because\ve realize
aa well as you that occasion sometimes

tihat we make different con-

cessions in order to sect1re~ a desirable
contract.

Our policy, hovvever, is that our reg
ular terlns and discounts be maintained
and that only in excep:tional cases
should the salesmen vary therefrolu.
i\long t~lis line \ve have just read an ar...
ticle by Paul E. Faust on the subject of
"Reducing 1~ernls. Discounts and Con
cessions.' I t is too long for reproduc..
tion in lthe Record but we ,vish to takt'!
therefron1 the rnain points and ask YOil
to carefully consider them:

He says :_HA wes,tern concern \yent fouf
years ·without earning a dividend. Its bus
i.nless statement was so ltDSa tjsfactory it
could not place it·s 'paper through brokers.
Its stock w,as supposed to be worth 2CJ on
a par of 100, but \.vith no stock changing
hands. The \vhole difficulty "vas \vith its
terms. The product wa,s tying up cas,h for
material nad payroll and the tern1S kept
it tiedup. 'T'he special tenns were given
to meet competition. TIley gradually in~

creased fronl ninety days to a year. The
'bus,iness sltatement s!ho\ved bardly in qgick
a.ss·ets. In t\VO year' tinle a new 111anager
tranform,ed this ,concern fronl an a 1111 0 S't

insolvent one t/o a proHt earner. Its bor
ro\\ring capacity becatne altnost unlin:dted.
Its capital stock ap,preciated in value and in
the respect of financi,ers .

The ne\v, rnlCtnager sinlply revised the
tenns on which goods w"ere sold. He did
it by publication, advertising and pr0l11Qition
work on de;al.ers. 1~he advertisiing nladethe
market wit'h t!heconsumer, and the p'roDlo
tion work on the dealer. rendered the ,vork
of every salesiman dot1lbly ,effective.

"Terms are supposed to be acconln10da
tion.T1hey could he1tter be called a conces~

sian. 'B/etter'tlerrns are one way of under
selHngconlpetition. Long 'tern1S are ·disas
trous hoth to the firm t,hat gives and the
fir,m that takes them. because they do not
move theconsnmer to purchasing. T'hey
cannot make goodS1110re salable. V,sually
the more generous the tenns the lTIor,e slug
gis,h the selling. Generous terms are a dan
ger signal and instead ofa:ttracting a pur...
chaser shonldwarn him. The makers of
an a·ctive selling cOlnmodilty do not have to
accom,moda te as to tinle of payments.·· They
should not accon1:modate. i-\ n1Rnufacturer
\vho creates an' active clelnand. for his goods
has no reaso.n for selling them on long time.
The advantage in price of a n1ail order dea'Ier
over a manulfacturer' selling through a re
'tailer is largelyin the matter of ternlS. The
mail order man is often in the relative posi~

tion of 'a jobber or dealer. He is seldoln a
'prodtH;,er.· I-Ie sells for cash. lie pays ,ca.sh..
He buys favorahly. Tliscash in bank gives
him a repu'tationfor resources. 'When a
manufacturer requires a qui,ek cash trans-
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action his best offer is to a ciash paying
buyer. So 'that the terms are truly the foun
dation of the com'Petition that the mail or
der firm give the 'whole retail structure of
business.

The twin brother of bad terms is :the dis ..
count nicknamed tihe eXitradriscount, the
quantity discount. the confide.ptial disoount.
It is t1he Illost effectiv,e destroyer of profi ts
and reducer of'divi·c1encls ever devised. Once
started it multip'1ies like :yeast spores. The
discount starts on a schedule and winds up
running wild. '1I.t is a fine tonic for Ibusiness,
but . when continued it proves as insidious
as the dope habit. The sales manager of a
food product tnaker conceived the notion
that aquantity discount \vol1ld lessen selling
e~pense by enabling each sa'Iesman to dou
ble or !trebl,e his sales. It \votlld stock up
the dealers so as to he-ad off c,ompetition.
It \vas based on t,he Inonthly quantity pur
chased. I-Tere's :ho,,'" it \vorked. One sale3
man said to a customer, leI know you can

the 20 ,p,er cent discount. Push the
a little harder and given1e an orde.r

!the 20 per cent quant,ity." But tlhe re
tailer said, "If it is su ch a sure thing you
take my order for the 10 pier cent quantity,
hill n1e on the 20 per cent basis and you ·bet
{'II push to make good on the additional
fluantity befor·e the mon th is out." This
retailer :had ne\"er hefore given a~ order for
more than the 5 per cent quant1ity. The
salesman succee'ded in getting the order
through. In t,vo years the whole !business
was on the 20 per 'cent discount, and the
v'0'lttme ,vas not grea ter t-han ilt 'would have
become norm,any.Every dea'l,er ,vas get
ting Usecretly" (as a friend of th e s'ales
man) a discount that was fi rst conitrived to
land the very larges1t, fattest accounts. It
took nearly t~l'O Y1ears of adve'rtis'ing to the
consumer and prom,otion work on the dealer
to get t'hatdis1count system changed to the
good old flat ra te 'basis.

"Here isanOltiher sample of what it leads
to: A. small i,mpl,e1ment manufacturer w'as
doing- a good bu,siness lin a small way under
legitin1ate discounts. He ,vas inod'llced to
make car lot prices on sn1a11 shipn1ents
in order to complete vvitih ;U la,rger concern.
It produced some busine~s for t,he tim,e ibe
ing. But it did not change the system ' of
the competitor~ 'who still maintained his
price on car lots. T'he n1ext step w,as the ·
dealers' complaint t:hat the car lot freight
was less per item than t,he s!m,aIl lot rate per
item. and another cut'was made to COVler
this. The small D1aker ,vas getting lower
prices on the simalloutput than his large
competitGr got on ten tim,es as grea1t :ap1r'o
duction.The salles manager of .the sm;aH
concern at the end of the year found thart
he had been doing business at a loss 'but
h:tdmade a fine quan titv showing. even if
he !had overlooked the ·d-ividends."

lIt took three years of hard work to

get the businesiS back in shape and re
establislh prices that \vould enable the
small manufacJturer to sell at a profit.

The above are a few examples taken
fro 111 a long list of incidents of this
character, afl of \vhich clenlonstrate be
)rond ques1tion that one false step in
this direction of extra discounts, con
cess:ions and rebates, and other illegi1t
imate ll1etihodsof obtaining business,
lead inevitably to financial detrin1.ent of
any concern [f not to actual rui;1. \\re
thE1k that every s'alesll1an can find in
the above nluc1h food for tliough,lt and
that he "vill fully realize the imT)Ortance
of restric\ting this practice to the 111in1
mum, if permitted at all.

+
SLEEVES AND VALVES

Sleeves and \lalves are carried 111

stock in the fol1ovving sizes: \
2 2-in, valves to open Ito l-ight.
2 2-in. valves to open to left.
3 4-in. valves to open to right.
3 4-in. valves to open to left.
1 6-in. valve to open to right
3 6-in valves to open to left
1 8-in. val,Te to open to right.
1 8-in. valve to open to left.
1 4x2 sleeve.
4 4x4 sleeves.
6 6x4 sleeves..
6 6x6 sleeves.
3 8x4 sleeves.
2 8x6 sleeves.
1 lOx4 sleeve.
1 lOx6 sleeve.
1 10x8 sleeve.
1 12x4 sleeve.
2 12x6 sleeves.
1 12x8 sleeve.
1 16x6 sleeve.

+
ALUMINUM SAMPLES

V\Te still have in stock sotne of the
tops of Buffalo Service Boxes 111ade
fronl aluminun1 and also some of the
alulninum keys for use in sho\iving' the
advantage of thei\fuellerRepair Lid.
i-\ny salesman who is not equipped.
,;vit'h these and des'ires an outfit in or
der to better, demonstrate the lid is re
quested to notify the sales department
and the same will be promptly slhipped.
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IN MORMON LAND

Eleven Mueller Regulators for Fam
ous Building

order from
of our new

fronl 1 to 4-inch.
are be used in the :\:forrl1on

"ral)(Ornacle andI-:lotel vvhich
fn)t11 a central station.

thi S clrder '\vith especial
favor because tIle advertis-

l:>enefits, that ll1av accrue frorn an
instaIlati()n in such fan1011s buildings.

'".fhe are the 13160 type
\vith and they are take the
place t\VO other "'rnakes of regu-
lators \vhich ha ,"e not given satisfac
tory

In this connection it\vill be of inter-
est to kno\v that \ve will shortly

the floor space of the regulating
...iA".'''''' ....·t-'9'''Y''\ ..... ''',,.t· taking in the old lead de-
parttnent. ""fhis win give about 100

cent nlore space and \\rill be the
means improving our facilities for
filling orders_

+
NEVER LET UP

Everyone is Going to Want Mueller
Gouds Some Day .

Never let upon a prOStpect.Because
a n1an does not\Nant our goods \vithin
a\veek_ a nl0n1th or a ye'ar, does not
justify the belief that '"he ~vill never
\iVant them. \iVe should go on the the
ory that some day everyone is Raing
to w'ant 1\Iueller -

I-Iere is an instance \vhic'h is inter
esting as illt1strating\vhat persistent
foHo\v-up \vork\vill do:

June 18, 1909, the N e\v York office,
per request of l\1r. R,.l\1. Has\tings, sent
a . of D-12901 Colonial Self-clG>;sing
Basln Cocks to the Clinton I-:louse at
Ithaca, Ne\v York.

For nearly t\VO years the Ne\\r y"rork
office kept on the track of l1:his pros
pect and ~lr. Hastings '\vorked on it
every. tinle he was in Ithaca.

On l\'lay 1, 1911, one month short of
two years, the Clinton 1-1otlse g,lve us

order for 114 of these· basin co·cksl
•

CHANGE,S IN ROUTE

Salesmen Must Keep us Advised as to
Whereabouts

\\;e want to impress upon the sales
men the necessity of notifying us by
vvire of any change in route or plans.

'Recently \ve experienced t\i\TO aggra
va ting instances of inability to locate
salesrnen. In one case it \vas of vital
importance, ,as a possible order of con..
siderable size \vas at stake. In the
other ins1tance it \:vas a case personally
affecting the salesm'an.

\\'"e suggest that all salesmen keep
us advised as to the to\vn and hotel
they \vill be in over night, regardless of
\vhether Inail is desired. If no mail is
\vanted the letters '~K. 1\'1." \vill indica\te
that fact to us. In event of a c1hange
vv'ire us. If a rule of this kind is ad
hered to it vvill lessen the liab'ilitv of
missing connections in the future. ~

\\le believe lthis plan would be much
safer to try to reach you at hotels at
which.. you stop during the day, espe
cially vvhen you are making more than
a to\vn a day.

+
THE NEWTAPPING MACHINE

\Vork is under vvay on a ne\v gas
tapping machine designed to take the
place of the No. 18 sho~"n on page i\ ..
58. '

1lhis new machine ,,~ill have com
bined taps and slbel! drills from 2 to
4 inches inclusive, and the machine
body. win be of' sufficient 'height to
take In the 4-inch tool.

In all proba!bility when this ne\v ma
chine is ready \ve vv·ill discontinue mak
ing the No. 17 machine.

If 3r011 vvill refer to our K o. 16 ma
chine you \vill notice that we use tools
% to 2 inches with it. ~\s this nevv
m1achine takes tools 2 to 4-inch ~re \\till
have only tw,o machines instead of
three, making taps from % to 4 inches
inclusive.

Jttst as 8,00n as\ve 'have all the nec"
essary information on the new 111achine
,ve will issue a bulletin.
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T'he Decatur Daily Review has been
publisthing pictures of prominent De
catur people as they appeared in youth
or boyhood and asking their subscrib
ers to name them. Among others the
two pictures reproduced on this page
were published and but few perslons
were able to identify thenl. Perhaps
you can.


